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Tim ElPIRE OF LAW IN MIssSSIPPI-

-As law is but the expression of the put>-
lic will in its mosttinimpassioned d sol-
emn fort, it is preposterous to think ofulp-
position to it in any other ilian a legal wuy.
We disabuse the great body of the citizen.,
of Mississippi. of any wish tio trample upon
or to overthrow the laws which have been
framed by their united wisloin and expe-
rience. And , hile we admit that tnany
outrageous individual acts of violence have
been perpetrated in various parts or our

state, we can account for them wnithout
'feeling a single rear for the stability of.law.
and without any painful anxiety lest the
eitements of misrule and anarchy should
gain'the ascendtncy in our community.
The causes of Irritation and pecuniary

depression are most evident; first, the cred
it system, and the extreme facility with
which planters. just opening their planta-
tions, could obtain advances fur the pur.
chase of negroes from commission houses
-which advances were obtained by those
houses from the banks. Such sudden and
easily obtained suins of money could not

but engender habits of speculation, waste-
fuliess or improvidence ror the future.-
We are now seeing and feeling the 'begin-
ning of the end' of such a course. The
inflictions will, in some cases, he bitter;
pride will, be humbled ,s property chan-
ges hands-yet we feel confideuit that law
and right will be sustained-thai the dis-
cordant elements ofpassion will be hush-
ed to rest by the general prevaleice of
good feeling and the love of order inher-
-nt in the better portions ofour conmmtinity.

GAMCLIvo EsTALIsuMET BROICKIN
vP-Thew lessee of a house in Campsireet,
who apparently commenced business here
as commission merchant last winter, hav-
ing some time ago lelt the city under sus-
picious circumstances-ye1terday some
workmen were employed to break open the
premises, when they disctwered, instead of
a store filled with goods, a complete gani.
bling establishment, fitted up in a style
the like of which is not so often to he met
with. In' the centre of the room was a

table, and directly above, in the ceilin,
were cut several holes through which wires
led down towardb the spot whcre the pro-
prietor is supposed to take his seat. Thete
wires were so arranged that they could lie
used to convey information as to the kinds
of cards of his victim. The discovery of
this formidable apparatus of' iigeuity,
coupled with the fact of the lessee having
Swartwouted iuder anything h),t favora-
ble circumstances, gives counienaice to
the supposition that be was any thin hut a

cominissiou merchant, or an honest toan
His name, we believe, is Ilamner.-New
Orleans Bulletin.

A correspondent has forwarded us the
natural curiosity, mentioned in the follow-
ing letter. We are sorry to perceive,
however, that the 26 ears are ail cobs,
without corn ou the m.-Charleston Cour.

- AzxEN, July 4, 1839.
A freak of nature has eatibled in.e to send

you a cluster of corti, which grew in the
garden of Col. Marsh, the hospitable keep-
er of "Marsh's Hotel." in this place,w here
our,. travelling -lriends 'not only can be
coifortahiv accommodated-but have the-
best that Aiken afiords. You will observe
that there are twenty-sir ears from (tie

stem, emblematic o- the 26 Stales and the
Constitution. And it is also remarkable
that it should be galhered on this lmeio-
rable day. Wishing you very im:ny hap-
py returns of ihe' same, I must coniclude by
saying esto perpetua.

COL.. R. M. .Jonsrsos.-The Vice Pres-
idealnt, Col. Johnson, in answer to certaini
iiniries p)rooundedl iio him growing out of
rumiors relative to his course touciniig the
next Vice Presidency, says,, i.. thme course
of his lotter;

"I have never authorized the decla ration
thai I was unnilling to he the demiocratic
canidiate for a second termr, if my fellow
citizens desire'd it. I have no reasons
which did nost exisit at my first niominationi
why I should refutse the'sanie station if re-
elcted. I a ish it. tiowever, distinctly til

dlersti~ood. thai I have alwa'ys udeclared to
- all wvith whom I have coniversedl on this

head,'hat I 'vais not only willing but1 would
cheerfully retire, if ii shouldl be ascertain-
tha: it was-the wish ol' those who elected
me, that atior her person should he selected
to fill the place."

Presidentialt Canvass. In the State of
New York, the Whig piarty have deter-
.mtinaited that immediately after the No-
vemuber elections are over, they will ap-
point delegates to lbs xeeieral Whir Con-
v'entionu to be held at Hiarrishotrg in De-
cembler for the purtpose oh nlomlintatintg can-
didates for the Presidency and Vice-presi-
dlency.
The Central Comnmittee appoinutedl by

the Whig members of thie last ILegislature
of Virginia, have pulmdished an address to
the Whigs of tbat State, recommending
roeasures for producing.concert of action
amotna themselves, andl with their polhiti-
ical friends in oilher parts'of the Union.

State Courts hate no Jurisdiction over of-
fences cieated byAAcT ofCongress.-The S.
Carolina Court of Errors has decided that
the State Courts have no jurisdiction over
oflences created by acts of Congress. The
case was this: .A nitan bv the name of
M~'Bride was indicted at Uinion, (S. C.) for
an offienee created by an act of Congress
wvhichu consisted iti opening the matil bag,
and purloined money from a letter, which
he abstracted. The Gratnd Jury having
found a true hill, the defendlani pleaded
not guilty. M r.Justice Earle before whom
the case came, on looking into the indici-.
menii wasof opinion thatt he had no ju-
risdicii,,n, and refused to try the ea-e. It
wais then carriedl ill to 'he Court of Errors
which aflirmed the decision of the Court
telow.

*TaUE.-Evnar WoRD-In otue of the
a peechues of Mr. McDuffie, lhe uses the fol-
sowing remarkably hold( and j-mt language:
"The men who control a llank, control

all-who are indebited to that bank; and
thus by sanctiioning this meretriciouis union
of money with power, yourdrliver up your

Scountry into chains wh/Iich nothing but ai di-
.:.. :..er nositin n e,'mr 1,re- or dieeoh.e!

Spcech of Mr. Clay against reclurrier
ing the G. Stutes 1sank i 1:.-Air
U(Ay's remarks against the bank wer

principally confined to the subject of it
uncoustaautionality. Ili arutguiet on ibi
point was so replete with keen and power
lul logic that %e choiose to transler it t<

ior pages in his own words Nothini
equal to it can be foun in any of the nu
merous discussions which the b-itnk ques
lion has called fioli. lie seems to hobl
the sirength of his ant agonist in the hollow
of his hand.

'"The vaarant power to elect a banti
after hiuving n% aidered iroeughout thi
whole Constituton lit quest oif some con
genial spot to fastenl upon, has beent a
letagti locaited byi the gentleman from th
State of Georgia, on ihat provision whici
aulhrises Congress to lay and collec
taxes. In 1791 the power i. refeirred i on

part of the insrument ; in 1811 to anmit
er. Sometimies it is alleged it) be deduici
ile from the power i0 regulate commerce
Hard pressed here. it appears, nod show
itself under the grant to coin money.

-Wha. is the nature of this Govern
iment? It is emphatically Federal, vente
with an aiggregate of specified powers 1
general purposes, conceded by existiin
sovereignties who have themselves retain
ed whati iS not so conceded. 11 is sai<
there are cases in which it must act on i'n
plied powers. Titis is not coitroveried
but the implication must he necessary
and olviously fnlous Cro) the entineraici
iowers with whichi it is allied. The pow
er to charier compan es is not spiecified it
the grant, and, I contend, is of a natur
not iratislerrable by mere implication.-
lit the exercise of this gigantie power, wi

have secu an Enst I tdia Company erect
ed, which has carried dismay. desolation
and death throughout one of the larges
portions of the habilable worAd. A com
pany which is in itself a sovreignty-whiI
has subverted empires and set tip aew dy
tasties-atd has tot only itade war, hot
war against its legit'iiaie sovereign !-
Under the inftinence of t his power, wi

have seeta arise a South Sea Coimpanty
and a .tissisippi Company, that distract
ed aid convulsed all Europe and menac
eei a toial overt hrow or all credit and con
fidence and to produce universil ankrupt
cy. L it tolbe imagined that a power m

vast would have beeii left by the (Vonsti
to ion to doubtful inference! It ha
heens alleg d that there aretmanv insiance
in the Consiitiution where powers it thei
nature incidental, and which would ne

cessarily have been vested alting with thil
principal, are, nevertheiss. expressly- e
numerated: ail the power to make rule
and regulations for the government of til
land and naval forces.' hici, it is said, i
incidental to the power to raise armies atm
provide-a navy is given as an examiple.-
What does this prove? low extremel;
eautious the Convention nere to leave ii
hitie as possible to impliutiion! In al
cases where incidettal powers are acte<
upon. the principal tand incidental oug
to be comeial with each other and iar
take of a cummion natire.
The incidental power ought to lie strict

ly %.utiordtin. c and hirjied to the etd pro
posed to be attainetd by the specified pone
In other words tnder the narie of* ar

complishing one olject. which is spaeilitd
the piner implied htitt not to embraci
other objects which are not specified it
the Comsiution. f1 then, as is contended
you could establlish a hauk to collect an
iistribtie the reveiue. it ought ta be ex

pressly restricted to the purpose of suel
cOllection and distributimi. It is mocker,
worse than usurpation, tO ostiblih it fr
a lawfui objerct which is not lan~ful. Ii

dedutcingu thte'power to create co~rpoiratioi
suct; as lbh.e described it, frotm the pow
er to lay and collect taxes, the relatiot
anid condtition of principle anad inacienttal
are tprostrated and distroyed. The acces
sary is exalted abonve the principal. Al
well mti::ht it be said that the greait lumi
nary iaf day is necessary-a satellite to the
humibiest star thai twinkles forth its fee
ble tight in the firmiament of heaven.

L~ook at it itn another aspect. Sever,
tenths ol its capital aire in the hands o
foreiguers; chiefly Enuglish suhjects.-
#e are possibly on the eve of a ruaptura

with that nation. Shoeuld such an even

ocur, do you apprehend that the Enaglisl
Premier wouild experience atiy atillicolt2
in obtainingv the entiire control of that itt
stitutiot? Repuiiblies above nll other Gii
vernmetnts. eanghi most ..eriotisly to guare
against foreign influenice. All hiStor)
proves that internal dissenisimas, excit
ed lby foreign intrigne, have paroduced the
dlownfall of every free Goivernienit tha

ha.. hithiertii existed :imtd yet geiitlemet
contindl that we are bienefatted lay the pos1
session of tis toreign capital !''

V:LSMINUooN, Del. Iune 22.
To the Public-The undersigned. Ad

miinistrailrix oift he E-state oft lhe laie I leze
k,.h Nile., fintier lEditor or die Register
aegs leave to) inform the ptublic, that there
are yei to, lie dlispo..ed of, on reasanahh
erms, a few full sets of Niles' Rlegiker
From the chommtencemteni to volumete fifty
neluasive with all the supplements, auw
eneral Index all complete, comprising a
period of twventyv-five years, together with
s aumber of sets incitding the secon[, thirt
mcnd faurth series, from Septembhei. 1817.
o September, 1836. with stundtry odd vol
Limes to complete the sets of those whr
nay have bieena, or itre' niowvsubscribers tr
he work. She would also bieg leave ir
itate. that. yieldinag to the imperions neces

aity which exists for so doing, she ha'
)latced all claime dute to the said deceased,
n the hatnda of Philip Reigart, of the Cit3
>f Baltimesre, with a view of h 'ving thet
matme collected anid closed lhv him-all the
tlouaks of the concern being iin his posses.
ion, andt to whom application can he made
'orsets or parts of sets of the aforesaid

svork.

The uindersigned hopes that she is noi

)resumnling too mutch iin asking the kindi

tndt tiberal pethtic press of the U. States,
o give the foregoing a fewv inaeertions, wi'h
he view of Odin! her to dispose of the suar-
sins copies of the Register, and to realize

lhe sntme tne from those for whose benefit
hte labors of her late hnshanad wsere so zeal.

maly givent, to enabile her to sustain thir-

een children, eight of whom are tunder
weltve years of are.

SALLY ANN NILES, Adm'rx.

TIe the United States therc are 24 State Temn

aernnen Srwietic..

- TEAMonnxoss have excited a good deal
of iuterest in Cincinnati. where one -ofthe
sect has been giving a history of thai peo-
ple and of the persecutions to which they

ihave beetn recently expoted in Missouri.-
It is stated in the report given in the Cin-
conati News, that they w re ruthlessly
driven from their homes, their property
destroyed, the women and children forced
inio the woods. n ilhout shelter fron the
inciettency of the weather of January,
n% here they roamed about till their feet be-
came sit sore that their eneies trnIeked
them by their list-prints of blood. The
Mlorntuins stated that thete w ere instances
where mn were murdered in c-old blood.

Iand hovs. who had taken steiter finIm the
fury ol'the mtob, were dr-agged frona dheir

a hoiding places, and after being cruelly mal-
Ireated deliberately shot. In one case an
old trian, a soldier of the revolation, was

pursued by a tmoha. but fitiding het- cOtthl not

escape, turned and supliicated their titer-
t y. The reply he receive'd was a shot
frol'm aI rille, Which wounded him mocrtally;
he sill besoutht:ititto spare him. whent
one of the p;arty picked up a scythe, or

sickle, and literally lacked hii to pieces
as he lay ott the groumnd.
Thontas Morris. formerly U.S. Senator,

addressed the meeting;
I lie said lie had been in the vicitnity of

these traisacttions, anod had taken sotme
pain to acquaihit miitself with the facts:
and from all he coulid lenrn. the Mormons
were ati industrious and harale-is people,- at no specific charges had betn lrought
against tI:en hy tie E xicutive oaf . issoiri.
but that their per-ecttion % as l'or no other
reaon than tltt their relhginma gave duence
o a mob, for causes whih imav at any time
indue the same proseention of any reli-
nioussect in our land. lie sai,' he be'lievedt3

thestaement maude to be true, and that
they were corroborated by those who resi-
ded in the vicinity of their occurrence."

B ?CK MIAKtN.-We copy the follow
-iln description of a new improvement in
Bick iaking, from the U. Stoate4azeite.
We had the pleasure yesterday of wit.

tessing the operiation oaf a tmtahine for
tmaking hrick, which is one of great inge-.uit, and it appears to us likely to stper.
cede the old tedious and expensive tmoade.

aThe machie is chielly of east iron, poon
-derous and stoinug, as it i< necessary it
should be lor the work it has to do.
o Six mouilds, worked by a six horse pnn -

re etgine, will t. ke in a common day'.s
work, 21.004 brick-;. fit, wit hout other It-
bor to t in Ilie kiln. T.e only labor
besides piling the loricks, is ithait required
to (ttg the clay, and hatul it to the machine
where it i.t.ken by elevators, and passed
trom step to step. until the brick is piushed
ly the machine itself fron the moubl, ready
to be put into the kiln.
The depth of elav in the mould before

the pressure, is ahout 4j inebes, bich is
compre-aed by the isa.nateuse weight of

I nearly 100 tons. brought into action bv
t the toggle joint, to the commion thickness

of two inchtes. The machinery lv which
the mould is filled is eurious nad('filcient,
& its elficiency is only equalled by its sitm-
plivt'.pyThe iachinle now b'uilt is the

rfirst put up by the inventor, and works
well tad satisfactorilv, so far as has been
ried. The material used was the loamy

stoil in the vicitnity of Kensington, and
from this the bricks, as they caine from
the itoulds. were square, .solid anil, v. ry
ponderous. The tatchine was iuIt at
the Franklin Iron Works, Jas. P. Sutton,
a 'oproieor.The present machine is intended, we
understaud. for Bahioore. As they must

ahave the eti'ect of' rediacing thec cost of
mtaking brick, ntearly two thairdls. and
conasequenitly the price of barick, we hope
to see these muachitnes in genteral use.

S-rArE Ritn's.-# et perceive ihsat the
aRichnwiontd Whtig. and other kitndredl prints.
have tihe rusmtgenoustness to ascribe to us,I
an ofli-usive mlotive in extracotinag froim a
Northernt puaper ani artiole justly comtapl-
maentasry to M01r. Poinetoi. itt which)asy
'ourIse' ita the Nttliliietion conutesot is-meca-
denttally aliuded'o to. Upon tdais stubj-catwe
will moake ito hypocritical pretensions for.
the puarposeo of se terin available ,appor't.
nl e have loo tmutch respe--t for our State
Riights friendas; to) sutpose thtat thtear cotnfi-
dence 'outldlo hoe won by hollow flat terv.-
This, haowevoer. we can say io aill curt-
scene thtat we haveio. a moucha greater
symnpathy evena witht what we may have
deemed aheir errors, than with t hoe opapo-
site extree of1 Conesohdaoation aond its F'ed-
erai pa ogenty. ha thteir devotion to ditte
Righlts they cananot excee'd us, aand theiar
laresetm nobloe ando disianterested sior
oh tihe true prinactples of the Contitultion
commiiandos 0ur wvarmne~t adtniratiuon anod
esteemt. Soome oaf us maty diflfer Us to the
remtedy to lbe empl)o)ye'I in eases ohfla-
grunt infraction oil re'servedo rig'hts, hut we
all agree int the imp)ortantce of tmtaita-
trg thema int their ful intaegrit y, sectare
alike froms ICopn utragc or suphistientl ini-
framgemient. All the little intflnence' o~r a-
biliry which we aiy p)Oases, shatlilibe
e'xerteod to this enod, so that the necessity
may never again recur hat' a harsh reta-,
edial intterpositiont. tIn Ibis c'ase, pro
ventionst is indeed better thilt cur'e.-Globoe.

IGNOR1ANCE AND CRtEME IN Esor.AND --

Theu Crimiinal Tablets loir I 838, whichb
havejntst tieetn iaid before Parliameneat, have
ao mtost imtportant bearinig ona thte qjuestion
eof public edlucattion, that great questiotn to
whlich the art,-maion of' thle enatioan is nowv
soearnestfy tur'neod. It appears that tin
E ngland,- outt or'23.0J94 persoan, ctmmitted
foar olfences naainst the law in 1838, 'here
web', tsakinag male's anad f'emales together,
7(643 whooeouold taeither read nor write.
anod U2,334 wvho ceulod read ando wvrite, but
impierfeuctly. A., however, no otne cat lbe
said to lie o'dneated, even itn thte loawest ode-
gree, who 'conntot read ando write perfectly.
we are entatledl to cousider both the abov'e
classes ats one, tad thtus we have 20.377
of the wihole 23,094 Etnglisih criminals, a-,
beatt 88 her cent., who are uneuducated.

A~ INCIDENT-A caution to the La-
dies.-A h'ew odays sitte' a youtng Ilady with
her attendant beau, w as pren enadaing, ando
viewinag one oif thr- U S.esotablishmets in
this vicinitv, when tihe fair lady, w'.ithi truly
l'emininr' tiinidity, becaume sudldenily sharon.
e'd by a number of large ,ohsarf rats cros-
sing her path-and in her fright she fan-
eiedl that one of the hidcn'us creatures hadol
etren refune ott hre lovely nern. hrbeetk 's

her dress, wlich she fortunately succeeded
in seizing. and held fIst in her hand. Not
during to quit her hold, and almost faituing
throughi abarm,she explained her awkward
premicamemn 1n her comtipanion, when they
sought entrance into a neighboring house
where the ludy was kindly receivel and
shown into a private roonn. to remove his
ratship from beneath the lidds ol her gar-
ments, % hen. hands off! lo and behold,
what impudent aniial dropped in the floor!
Not an enormous rat, but the lady's Bus-
rLk:-whicla had unexpectedly removed
irom its destiniation,and eausen all the false
alartm? I is needless to add that the fair
Une's diliculties were speedily adju-ted.and she sooti recovered from her friuht.-

Boston Aler. Journal.

Every American citizen is by birth-
right a politici in ; and every mean of u1-

perior talents. educat ion' and itiluence,should be ani eilightened politictau. 11 is

his dity then, to study politics-not mere-

ly the general science, as taught in a few
atandard class hooks: stilt less the too
ifien narrow, selfish, local personal politics
if village newspapers- but the greater
principles of government, of legielation,
if jurisprudeinee, of internationial Conityof national and social rights, 'of political
economy, in all their applications, general
aid particular, .vhich ate clculated to

produce tie arentest gond to th; whole
body of the people.
He should study to comprehend the re-

mole hearings as well as the immediate
oisequcences of every meastre. He
should look to thie permanent welfare of
the Federal Union to which lie belones,and to the particular commonwealih of
which lie is a citizen. Nor might he ever
as a politician. to couintenance any stepar project manifestly stujurious to any eit-
eten or portion of the great narional re-

publie. in order to benelit his own State,
r party or friends.-Salem Ga:ette.
A %ery pretty coqette resident at Saint

Alhans, had been prc-engt'ged to a cotnn-
try gentletman in lihn neighhorhood, to

accompany him in a dance at a hall given
,t the Town hall. A gallant Captain,
however, intervened, and in a jeering
mood, persnaded the young lady to ahan-
don hr previ'us engagemaent itn favor of
himself. To this she assented. The
plain yeoman, Overhearig all that had
passed. with n frigid indilference moved
towards a card table and sat dowi to a
rubber of whist. The Captain in a few
minutes aftierwards trippingly stepped ttp
to the lady, anid howinn, imde a hundred
apolo-ies for act tnseen mistake ie had
fallen into. savitig, that he hald quite ibr-
eotten the circtnactance. lbut that he had
entg auealed hiimself toleantil a lady down the
following dance on his first ettering the
room, lent that her first engagement woul
Ptantd good, and le would attetd her in
the two conseentive dances. The nez
lected one overheard all that passed. atll
a short titie hail einpedel when the new
figire was proclaimed. The lady alp.
porecitng the whist table. said. I believe
M r. B. it is time for us to take our po4itiou-s.
Thie old fashioned snilor, in the net el di-
vilethg the pack for tlh, nei dealer, cour-

ieoiusly relied,. No! innilam : I mcean tie
keep) any positiont-wheni ladics shufle.'I
cut.

Substitutejbr the Mulberry.-TheOsage
napple tree of Misoaeri is said to afford, an

abundance of leaves eqeutil te hose of the
MorusMulticanlis,nsfifod lir the silk worn

You cny be pretty sure that a woman
is at scoel who wears her mouth wnder leer
left enr.

IIYYI NEAL.
SThe silken tie theat inwds Io coilling hearts."

MA ILtIIIII)
On cte I14t. instatt sat t his peince, by th.

R.-v. n . t. Julhnsoen. Mr. Pickerk .*;
JEvanc to Mrs Rebeca Galford, all or te
i.):tricte.

*In N ewhcerry District, ont the 2?7ih June.t
1839, hiv the Re-v. Bi~eimin Oeeree, 31 r.

oelcchn . Alleen, ol eeeietbia. to Miss. Aim'
WN.. oncly da ughtte~r of thle kate Willia;
Q~illonc, l .,aof thIe tiermier tdhice.

OBITUARY.

Died, ice this District on the 2d instatnt.
Rotber Watts, E-ej., nged atbotut 70 year-.
Ma. W. wa~s a tnative oCf Savnnnaah, Go.
whcere lee resided -tainy years, aced peur-
<ued the mcercatile paofession. From
theat c-iv, Ice removed ate ti, District, ancd

peercheased a plantat ione in tis vi -inity.-
lIe aCsidcouasly dlevoted htimiselfto agricel-
ure, anid mt with etmmaenct suaccess. Nat
pelaneter in aoer District, acqtuired a higher

repeuitatio for skill, indaustry, atnd ardent
rievotioen to his pursatit. By htis careful
manaagemaent, lee always mncde excellent
props onc land wvhichc was comparatively,
}teril.'. Mr. W tocok great ptleasutre in
i-endintg Agricenltaral worles, anid was a

cotribuator to Agriculhtur-al .Jaournals, anal
the Newspapers oif ilhe day. He was at;
lhe saite tnoe, a book-learned and pract'-
enl fartmer. He read witha grent zest, ma\.
ny ocf the literary hoellieps as they issued
Fromi thce press.- As a neighboir, the de-
.eased evaes kindl and obiliging-asa friendj
warm atnd sincere-as a master, hcumaae/
to his slaves, and dependaints. He wva.
wice mearried, hut left no( fatnily, his twe
vives hcavincg preceded himt tic the grave.
natty years since. L.

Departed this life an thce 2nd of Jualv
[ncst., at Jamesville, near White Hall .irn

Abbetiville District, J sioh Carson Patter
rona. .Esgr. in the twenty seventh year oe
uis age..Yotung as lee wa-s, it was his melanchoh
lestiny to he the eldest anti the last ocf :c
cuaerouas and interestinig fancily. Hi,

ich, neatuiral encdowteents-graceful icmel-
et-eultivated taste-bclanid antI captiva-
ineg rmaniner, and heigh tmoral and social
inaliiies, had already claimed thce esteemt

end contfidence of act enlighetened commia-

tity, and the love anud alfecein of nni
uneroeus friends. Few have lived meor,

celoved, or dlied nmnre regretted. B.
Died. of Phthisis Pielmoanali, on the 2:3d

une, at the residencce of Docetor J. Ml.
larringeon, WVest Poitr, Georgia, in..the
Silt year of his age. Doctor Willihim #.
P'urner, formerly ofFairfield district,Sou th

inenlinnc.

Cuamp .MIeeting.T HE Baptiet Church ut Gigai. EdgmefieldLUistrici. have itpiloirited it Camp-mvet-
i.a to commence with them, on thu Friday he-
fore : Lord's day in Anmanst next. It is ex-

pected, that, during the meeting, the house now
n building, wid be dedicated to the -ervice of
God Ministering Brethren are invited to ut-
tend. By order of the Church,

J. M. CH ILFS Pastor.
June 14th, 1.39.

4ppoinmee is.
"Y Divine permission, I will prench of
\JL.ondav 24th insi.at Siloam.-Tnesday,

at '-e;l'wshii.-Wednesday, at flamsscti.-
Thursday, at Monu.tain Creek.-Fridat. at
Stephens' Creek.-Saturday.at Gilgal.-Sun-
day at Red Ilill.-Ilonday, at Anti oci-and
Tuesday. at Pleasant Grove.

Alinistering and other brethren. ho may see
these appoittments,will ake them rublic.

A ILLIA3 P. HILL.
June 3. 18.19 c 19

Public Notice.
PPLIC ATION for a renewal of the Char-A ter of Incorpo-ation grauted to the State

Convention ofthe Biptist Denniinition. in
Son:h Carolina. will be made at the next sit-
ting of the Legislature of Sonth-Carolina.

By order ofthe Convention.
W. 1..JOlINSON, Pres'nt.

July 10, 1839 tf 24
Public Notice.

r 'IIE Members ot' the Baptist Church at
RockyCre-k, will petition the Legislature

of South Carolina, at its next session, for the
Incorporation of said Churcha.

July 16, 1839 tr 1.4

NUTICI:.
it7'Tlhero will be a iomtrted \leeting at

Little Stephens Creek Chturcl. conmmnci
on Friday before th second Sabbath in Ai
gnst. Mi.istering Brethren iare earnestly invi
ted to at'end.

Public Notice.
TII Members of the Mine Creek Friend-
lv Botanic Sw-iety are reqested to attend

a meetim'. of said Society. nt Gazaway 11.
-lotse. on Pein Cr eek. Edrtefield District. on
MondaY. the 13th ;- t. The Public itt -Ie'ern
are invited to nttend. JOHl N (' )GB, RN.
July 17. 14:9 Seeryq. F B. S.

'ilk Worm Lggs.1091OUNCI'S Silk Wolin Egrof t e 3liatmoth White species,
for mile by G. L. & L. PENN, &. CO.
July 17. 1831 tf 34

A Hl, persons indiebted to the l'state of Rolt
Watts. dece-sed. are reqi-sted to maak

immediate payment; and all persous having di-
mands qgainst time Estate tre regtested to p e.
sent them duly attested, withmi the time lire.
scribed by law.

ROBT. McCULLOUGH. Ex'r.
July 1., 199 tf 24

NOTIC .

r7'iiE Suebscribers bemitt desirons to close tp
their Dry Goods uiisiness at -'dgefiekl

Cmrt H-oise. will commence. froim this time,
to sell their remainin'g Stock of Dry (Ioods al
Cost 1;r Cash; or at ten per cent advance on ihe
Cost. with a credituntil the 25th day% of Decem,
her next. s m IH & FruAZIER.

Jinly JO lA39 if 23

LOOK HERE.
I 'E Subscriber livinlg four miles East o

UEdrtield Court hlonse. ollers fpra sale i

likely younir negro Man, warranted sotud.-
Terms can be kiown by im Iying to tie sub
scriber. THUS. DELOACH.

July 11 139 if 23

State of niuth arolina
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE ('C(ihINON PLEAS.

IF WIS RODGERS, who is in th.- custa
.Edy of' the ShieriffofAbbeville District, b)

-in ue of'mesnec process, at the separate sutits a
.Johnm MeClintock, and of .ililler, Ripley &r I'ao
having filed his petition with a schedule or
oatth of his wihole estate, real anad personta , wirl
the ptnr wse ofoh'aining the benetit of the Acts
of'the benerat Assemly, commtonly called the
(usalv'ent Debtor's Atct,-
PuBnic Norica is hereby given, that the pe

tioti of the said Lewis Rodiers wvill be beart
:l con'ti:Iered in the Court of ('ommion-Pleas
r Abbeville Distrier.at Abbeville Court House5

tWednesday the uixteenth day of ctobe
ext; or tutch other dlay thereafter as the Coari
-ny order, daring the termt. cotmmencinmg at thet

m:ill place, on the' seconid Monday of Ocetobe,
text; and all the creditors of the said Lewis
oligers, are hierebly -atmmoned. personally, it

tmv attorniey, to anpear then anid there in the
dmid Court,toshmew cause if tany they can. why
t hlefit of the act aforesaid shoild not be

ertinted to the said Lowis Rodgers uipotn his
e'xecumtinar the a.signmen~tt required by the act:

mmoresaid. JNO.F LIVINGSTON, c.c. r.
Clerk's Office. .r$17 c2
July 12 1q39. 3 T 117 ac2

B Y virtute of' sundry v: its mtrgerfaiasa, t
me directed, will be sold at: Ed~ufeiet

Court Hitn-e. on the first Myonday andiieselaj
in Augnst ntext, the .followmg properltyz:
Turner Richmardson;. vs Robert Mtalone one

tract of Land'containing four hundreid acres
more eless. ad oining anmds ofJohn Lott, Wu
Watkmjs. auni others: -

Wyatt W. Stark. vs John Marsh, and Jaret
Wise, oneu tract of lard. containing twelve hun
dred acres more or less. tadjoining W. S. ~fow
ardatnd others. ~Termn-Cash. ~>

Jal'. q
. H 2os c-'W

LAND F t
h1IP subscriber foFis t~~T tionm whereon'he ^ori '

fromnAugusta,-well improve co1tiu wt.v
dwelling hopse, 36 1
15oth' papered..ana paini EY
rooms, iudehendentd'
sry out i ~ i~Th~di

attachied tmd'~i t

adjoining2:%tai00naires;'owhich there is ioniex 'irith thefir'sttraci
some 300taseresecleardlthere is'alsoeaced t
the latter place a ;eomfrtabh e illing houie,
withall necessary oiurb6tlitiigaen. a**oi
spring of water. Theisitnationmhealtlt (and
would afiford a ,leasat sinber-r'etteat orsfer
tronsg indtneementsi to nyon des paf ma.
king a permuanent resideneiTncwh

July 3 .

The Consqtitutioitalist nnd Ed etIdverti-ser are requested to givefit' abv to inser-
tons eachi. and forward thei~~i to the
s'sh criher. ;

$20 Reward
STOLE.N otn Monday nightstlie 8th instanl

from the residence osf Capt. E. B. Belcher,
Patent Silrer if'atch. with a-Silk lBraid Chain,

aid a Bratss Keyi attached to it.
Whosnev'er wvill deliver the said: Watch to

the subscriber, and proof sufficient to conivict
the thief, shalt receiv'e the above reward.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
Armil 17 rf 11

NOTICE.1o
TI F.E following property in the Town or

I Hamburg S. C. having been levied on
by order of the TownCouncil, to satisfy an as-
essmeut for a notible tax, is-ned against n-
neron. other lots belonging to differeitt indi-
vidna s, wil be ohli insaid Town on friday.2d
Auiust next. within the legal hour of pale,
to pay cost, iad charges of E-xecution unless
discharged by said owners, viz:

City flail, levied 'tn as the proper-
tk of Henry zhnitz. Tax, - $304.68

Lots attached to ahntment ofbridge,
as the property of G. BI. Laiar, Tax $350,00

Ilouse and lot, No. 116, ts the pro-.
pert% of J. W. & J T. Heard. Tax $20,00H'ouse and lot, No. 25. as the pro-
perty of Robert McDonald, Tax $57,"4
The Carolina 110-A, as the estate

of* J. %I illi'mison. Tax $175,80
Stock and trade consis-ting of drugs

as the properly of Jas. Leverieb. Tax $:"0,00
Lot No . the property of B. Al.

RLodgers. Tax - $15,00Th1le upper wartouse inwn as
Adams' & Walkers, as.the property
of'J. B. Covington. Tax $10,01Y
Two L.ots. Nos. 1831and IP4 as the

property of the estate of L Richards,
tax
The warelhouse knnwn by the name

of Covinginit & Fatir's its 'he proper-
ty of CovinIg ton & Fair, Tw( $70,00
Two bis. Nos. 210 .nd 206 as J.

W. Walke-r's. Agent; Tax 'Co
Lot No. 189, us the property of A.

Walker, Tax
House and lot No. 31, as the pro-

perty of Charlotte A. Cobb, Tax $34,00
liouse and lot No 78. as the pruper-

tv of Wi. jrozier. Tax $3,00
The American Ho'e',as the proper-

ty of'Charles Lur, Tax $40,,00
The following lots and sections of land in the

Town of Hfanborir, S. C. have been as.vsed
'or :t donbt Tux. and will also be sold, on the-
samtne d iy. to pay cost :u.d enargas unles. dis-
cnargedt ly said owners,

Nos. OF LoTs.-245,249. 239. 2'94. 336.29,.
124, 219, 201, 94. 277, 275, 271, 269. 266, 1.384
190. 191, 192, 279, 274. 99, 10O. 282. 23. 284,
2"-K. 22.. 119, 111, 2374, 217, 200, 281, 96,276
272, 270, 268, 2,9, 240.

Nos. OF SEcTioxs.-l, 5, 11, 9, 8, 10,7, 6,
4, 3.

Nos. OF WHARF LoTs.-1, 2, 3, 4, 5,0, 7, S,
9, 10, 19,20.

S. W. CUNNINGIJAM,
Town Marshal.

Hlamburg, July 12, 1839 b 24

PROCLAMATIONf.
EXt .CUTIV: Di P.ltTMENT,

Colhmbin, S C. July 5. 1839.

W I] :AS. informatiau has beeni re- --iv-
ed at this lDepartment, that ViniaM

i teks. late of'St. Stephea-s Parilh Pas mur-
dered iv two futgitive Slaves named if-enry
n ed l'hillis. on the 17th day ofJune last, in the
l'arish of St. Johns Berkley. while convevingsaid fugitives tothe Work Ilous% in Charla;ton.
NOW KNOW, YE, that to the end jtstico.
ny be done. and tha' th perpetrators of thki

atrociotus murder ma be brought to legal' trial
and --ondiean punishmer t. I do hereby of'er a re-
w%'ard of THitf'. iUNDIRED aid IFTY
DOLLAlRS ibr their a prehension and delive.
rv into some Jail ofthis State,:or two Hundred -

bollars f6r the apprehension of*Henry'loie and.
his delivery into some Jail, or one hundred and
fifty l)ollars for the 'apprehension and'de!iVry.of Phillis alone it-to sone Jail ofdeStae'
Tie description of said slaves by the witnes.

ses before the Jurv of Inquest is as follows-
Ileury is deserhedas rathern lightcolored black'
of iniddle height. stont in his frame. about 0)
vents orare. a remarkably thick neck. and one
oif his small toes turnting out Phillisis ofcom-
ttmotisize. ofa dark cnmplexion, about thirty
years orage or porhaps wore. When 'apptehened by said Hucks. 'hey reported their
names and declared that they had emine from
beyond Savannah iin a Steam Boat to Clarle-.
ton, and that the% belonged to it perison ained
Wells or -Velch', Henry is believed to be the
same slave who wvas advertised as having run-
away from Wi liam Hickann on the 30th of
May last whi e conveying him fromt Charleston
toF lorida. The description of the two is so
similar that thne identity is hiably probnble. fle
is described in the advertisement, ats low itn
statue has a renmarkable tack, whten wvalking
from or ttp to one has a trick of turning his hr-nd
otn one side, both of his smualh toes standinig out
from his feet, ntnd as havin~gbee~n raised in Beau-
fort IDistr ict. near Broaaktonis Ford. ntnd at one
titme belonging to Jesse J. Clifton in that ne~igh-biorhtood.
Given under my hand, and ite seal of the

State, at Colutmbia, the 5th.day:ofJttly.i
the year of our Lord one thousand..eeght
hun'dred and thirty nine, and in the sixty-

fnurth year of thie Indipenadence of the United
States of America.

PATRICK NOBLE.
By the.Goveno.
M. LaDORDE, Secretary of State.

July..18 - -, t 242

PROCLAIATION.
EXECUTIVE DEPAitTMENT.

COLUMBIu, lou-rBCAnor.t

B~y his ExrcelltyL- RZ i~
Gouentor~a -l~l

tind oww~~(4 South Carolina
'KTIERS in matian bait beeni received

~VV ~i~Departmtent, that on the 29th .of
Mal, lt 'teen the hours of 12mnd3 o'clo'r
PM.etwo negro children.a Harry and Sary;

the propei ty of Stiles Rivers, were stolen from
his planitanion on the Horse Shoe, -8t: Bihaha1
timews Paiish, Colleton District, South Caroli-
na. by some person unknown.- -

W-oWKviow YE, That' to the end,justiee may
betione and thtthe perpnetrator of this oftetice
tnay be brough' to legatl trial, and condigu ptt-
tahment; I do hereby otfer a reward of -Tiwo
Ifuindred Dollars. for his apprehension iido-i
ivlcion::in aty' Couirtofthis State.'
8 itd ntegro childrsn are described as aot
tieeyeasrs ofage, likelpand well grown

'hyprecapable of telhing the nftmeatof thei. -"

parents. and ~probably the namie of the pati
tiot MayBatnk.'' Harryfs prenis ke1rua

iidFanny, and Sary'sparentsaiWScipio' an-
,Gven under my haind and .theNscalsdf
~ Sta~at Cok mhiaithe 24tW dai-jf

in the year of our 'Lord ot.

PA'TItCK NOBLIE Goeiror
By the Governor..

Issonna, Secretary of tt.' f
July 4 , - -t A >

Nthe 7thofJn ea rB p
Yer's, adarknntvisibloe''

with a-Silk V vet coUar e~.i
The,facing on the lfsdalt'
the 6ntoi'edge.. Aso,a iV
white trimmigs-on thitl de
A. C. Dibble.-8road-Is. har&, .
son who wvill leave infrzrb
ties at this Office,4vul'hbe lff~ih -

T.~H , Subscrtbeflvd'hira nntntiitii tlj~I
oa'Sept a first rate Blacksmith~,~

aequainted wth shoeing hbone and pp ngand


